Information about Exchange Students

Exchange student fall into one of two categories:

**Non-RMIT students** who are currently enrolled in a program at an overseas institution with which RMIT has a formal exchange agreement and who will be undertaking a full-time academic load at RMIT for a maximum of one year.

- These students are exempt from tuition fees whilst studying at RMIT.
- These students are not liable for Compulsory Non-Academic fees at RMIT.
- These students are referred to as ‘**Inbound Exchange Students**’.

**RMIT students** who are currently enrolled in an RMIT program and who will be studying at an overseas institution with which RMIT has a formal exchange agreement for a maximum of one year.

- These students continue to pay tuition fees at RMIT
- These students are liable for Compulsory Non-Academic fees at RMIT.
- These students are referred to as ‘**Outbound Exchange Students**’.

Enrolling Exchange students is identical in process to standard student enrolment, except that **different program and course combinations** are utilized.